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Serenity
Upscale Homes In A Park-Like Setting

Miami, Florida, アメリカ



Serenity
Miami, Florida, アメリカ

開始価格: $ 424,990

With its new collection of upscale single-family residences, Serenity is a place to live, play and

relax in a tranquil, park-like setting. This family-friendly community offers both scenic settings for

the eye and multiple amenities for fun. Neighboring Miami-Dade County is a booming coastal

paradise exploding with diversity, culture and international �are.
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About Miami
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Miami, sometimes referred to as the Magic City, is Florida’s epicenter for business and culture and the most populous city in the state. It is also one of the true international

cities of the U.S., with its multicultural in�uence re�ected in world-renowned art, music, cuisine and nightlife. In addition, Miami is well known for its scenic natural settings

and a stylish sophistication that extends throughout much of South Florida.



Community Highlights
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With abundant greenery, Zen garden, a pond with seating areas and walking paths, Serenity truly is peaceful and beautiful — ideal for the entire family.



Home Features
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Every buyer receives two of Lennar’s most popular packages: Nexia Home Intelligence® and Lennar’s Everything's Included®. Nexia Home Intelligence® features home

automation with remote home management, providing control over home comfort, ef�ciency and security from anywhere. Lennar’s Everything's Included® is an exclusive

offering from the builder, containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each home, offering great value and the latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency.

In addition, numerous designer packages are available throughout the home, ranging from Energy Star appliances and WaterSense faucets to Low-E glass windows and

Lennar’s cutting-edge green building features. 



Areas verdes 散歩道
Jardín 池

アメニティー設備
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Lennar Homes
Serenity@lennarhomesusa.com

855-865-0108
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https://ja-jp.proxioshowcase.com/serenity-49224
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この Web サイトの情報は、不動産業専門家、住宅建設業者、またはその担当者から提供されています。価格、詳細、販売状況は変更されている場合があります。不動産専門家また
は建設業者に確認してください。Proxio はエラーや不作為に関する責任を負いません。ここでは販売を行っていません。
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